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Burfflary Charge
Will Be Heard

Lomita Is Called
To Torrance Fire i'S fiPPEJlL DecisionMon(I*y

M
IP n m|prn °!!C°ndemnation 
IS REFUSED! Times Property

Annual Nation
(July 7th to 28th)

KNEE HIGH

Knee-length ... and self-supporting be 

cause of its flat knit-in garter-top! Wear 

it for comfort .;. chic .:. and economy! 

For dancing . :; sport; ; . business. :: 

and housework . . : Smarter than socks . 

. . . cooler than stockings . : . that's the 

new, clever "KNEE HIGH."

$1.00
Seal of Certified Quality - Better Fabrics Testing Bureau

1311-1313 Sartori Torrance

Date of Execution for the Murder of John W. Whitehead
' In Walteria a Year Ago Will Be Fixed

This Week

Ditto for the execution of Charles I). Tedesco, Rndnndo 
Heaeh cobbler, \Vas scheduled lo be fixed momentarily this 
week, us the result of a Supreme court decision late last! 
week which denied the convicted man a new trial. ' |

Tedesco appealed from a superior court sentence which j
ordered him to l,e hanged, lifter* -    - ------           |

had been found guilty of the _
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Torrance 444
The Most Economical Yet the Most "SURE-FIRE"
Method For Getting Results. No Matter What You

Want to Buy ... or Sell.

Published in the
TOpRANCE HERALD - LOMITA NEWS

and 
TRI-CITY SHOPPING NEWS

AT ONE COST

in tile xtnte IjiiihlitiK in l.os An 
geles. - '

Wllitehead'.s 'body was found a few 
=t off lied'ondo-\VllnilnKtnn lioul- 
n I'd the nitiht of the slaying, 

witll his head beaten ill with, a 
blunt jjistrument. Nearby was 
found iP'shoemaker's hummer, and 
on the hammer a hair Identified 
as from Whitehend's head. The 
hummer was" identified as having 
lieen taken from. Tedesco's shoe 
repair shop in Itedondo Heach. A. 
liop 'bottle also was found near 
the scene of the murder, and tell 
tale fingerprints definitely linked 
Tedesco to the^ crime, the state 
contended at the trial.

A shorl lapse of time was not 
accounted for to the satisfaction 
of the jury that heard the case, 
and he was found guilty, with no 
ic"cominemuTU6ir~Tor' leniency. The 
stale produced evidence to -sh 
that Tedesco lmd__lAken. .out

prop
the condemnation suit to
the old l.os Anpeies Tim
i-'ty nl a fubnloiis price.

Decision must be made by ne 
.Monday. July 1C, when the MI 
i.- scheduled to go to IrlnI for II 
second time. The county alTai 
committee of the council, to whl( 
the nialli-r   wus referred, has hi 
for.e it a four-paife letter 'from 
the l.os Angeles city attorney, 
which lie rccomniends nband'i 
meiit of tlie costly litigation "i 
til there is a HKAI, public i 
ninnil thei-efore." The city attori 
also said that sufficient mol

iiltln
i hninl In 
civic c<,nti

ped a 
estigato .that

tmron? 
tramp win) had 
e highway, told Had'

uffle that
lie had heard a man cry out: 
"Don't, kill me . Phurlie." These 
things all were reviewed whe.n tlie 
ease \yas argued before the seven 
justices In l.os Angeles. Justice 
Langdnh alone dissented from the 
opinion of the other six justices.

Dr. Harry Degan, Shelton, Wash., 
stack raiserr was" the first land 
only one so far) «to announce his 
candidacy for the ppst', of- U. S. 
senator, opposing Senator C. C. 

Dill. ' .

  plan.
Kvery taxpayer in the couijty 

lyoiili,' pay approximately 7 c 
on eacll $1110 of assesHcd va 
lion If the condemnation 
should be curried to 11 new 
elusion, it Is now Indicated. The 
miprethe court has ruled that tl 
comity nml elly must pay for the 
old presses and equipment, as wi 
;ta for the site and the ornament: 
JjulldinK ..-with H* tower add "its 
:<60U lights which cover It.

llssutisfled with
»1, (121, mill awarded it previously 

x ,rutr

Room For 5,000 Youths In County 
CCC Camps Starting This Week

Any Los Angeles county youth who wants to enroll in 
the county CCC camps, at a salary of .$30 a month, may 
register in Room 200'of the Welfare building, 434 South 
San Pedro street, Los Angeles,' it is announced by the 
charities department.  

Another r.OOO youths will be

Heads Fight commodated from this col 
unty charities officials were 
sed today In inlvlccs from 
a'nelsro. Immediate steps 
lnif taken to 'fill the ,r>UU<i 
listments. 
Knlistments must .lie for

< than six 
A. C. I'ric

of charities, 
mills Tram IS to, 
rly, and the y< 
i-e dependents, 
send «', of Ills 
his dependents 

si I,,' citizens ii
Illilc to rk.

Appll- 
phys-

G. W- Neilson, deputy district at- 
, torney of Jackson county, Oregon, 
who U pressing civil actions 
against the Crescent City (Calif.) 
Investment Co., of which Gov. 
Frank F. Mcrriam of California 

was one time president.

School vacation enrollments be 
tween terms cannot be accepted, 
I'i ice stated.

There are no more persons to 
he taken off charity rolls 'and 
transferred to these OCC! camps, 
so the 5000 vacancies will go to 
nny eligible youiitt man. regard 
less ,,f his financial condition. 
I'rice said. K»l in re of other coun- 
li.-s in tlie state to fulfill their 
  liiotas lias given l.os Angeles the 
r.000 new enlistments. This being 
tlie largeA county in the state, 
and the mecca for transient 
youths, it was decided to Increase 
the enmity's allotment to 6635 
jobs.

County Farm Bureau
POULTRY INDUSTRY ASKS FOR EGG AGREEMENT HEARING

Southern California poilltrymell and handlers of cgffs will be glad 
to know that the Agricultural Adjustment Administration, after looking 
iver the agreement prepared by egg distributors and, producers. Is 
ready to take the next step in working out an agreement. Korms usU- 
HK for a public hearing were mailed to Mr. Krank Hudson, secretary, 
.os Angeles I'roduce KxcliallBe. J l~-     --                   

tilled out
d arc now being signed ''>' >'cp- 
Hentalive organizations >v i t li I n 

the district covered by the aifree- 
lent.
The fol lowing nrKiiiiizutlnns 

have simillied tlielr Intention of 
sinning the Kovernnient petition 
iisklnir for u pnl, lie liearinK in l.os

geles.
.Seven Southern Counties Kami 

llureuu Poultry liepaitnu nl of the 
Culll'ornlu K.tim llureau Kedera- 
tloll.

I'oultrymen's Cooperative Assoc 
iation of Southern California.

latlon of San Dleuo.
l-'iinlunu Coopeialive KKK and 

.supply Association.
Sun Joiniiiln Valley I'oulti ymeii's 

Cooperative Assiiclatinn.
The California Kami Hureau 

Kederatloii.
Tlii» inlormatioh conn's I nun I.. 

O. Sanluirn. llssislalll l..nn advisor 
in l.o* Angeles county, wlio liw- 
tlier states tlial the administra 
tion IK not Interested in an i-Kt; 
iiiurkftinif amveinent miles;, a 
united poultry industry ran leaeh 
un aijlx'eniellt.

llotli producers and dihlriluitois 
of I'tKS. according: to Saiiliorn, 
have, alter looking over tben huul- 
iieBs records of tile past few years.
and r.illMcl, lint, tile posslliilllies 
under the AgiKiillmal Adjii»lin..|il 
Act, united tlieli urioila to lin-

prove poultry conditions In South 
ern California. The (ilallllini Foun 
dation of Agricultural lOconomlcu 
of the I'nlverslty of California, at 
the request of the poultry industry 
In Southern California, has pre 
pared an economic brief covering; 
. «K marketiiiK comlitlons in South 
ern California during the past ten 
years. This Information will be of

h-overnnieni that the marketing 
;u:iv,.ni.nl ulll !,<  helpful to this 
section.

Whitney Bakery 
To Open Today

South Gate Man Takes Over
Former Meinzer Store

On Sartori .

\Vhitney'p Bakery, 1323 Sort 
avenue, will open today . with1 
complete line of bakery Roods In 
cluding home-made breads, In tl 
locution formerly occupied by tl 
Melnzer's Bakery. It was :ir 
noiiiiivd yesterday ' by William 
\Vhltney. proprietor of the lie 
bakery.

Mr. Whitney comes to Torrnnce 
from South (Sate where he 
lieen engaged In tlic bakery husl- 
ness 'for the past ten years. !  
to golntr to. South (late, 
Whitney 'was ,ln the bakery buBi- 

,ne«s In Los Angeles for two years. 
Mr. and Mrs. Whltnuy and their 
three daughters. Wilma, Bevcrly 
and l^tsy. have moved to Tor 
rance and are rexidlhg at 1805 
(Irameri'y avenue. Mr. Whitney is 
a native of Iowa and Mrs. Whitney 
was born In Kansas. 
. "We shall use nothing but the 
best ingredients, and shall en 
deavor to give the people of this 
community a satisfactory variety 
of linked products."' Mr. Whitney 
stated. "Special attention will be 
given tci orders for parlies, ban 
quets and birthday cuke»."

Ciyil Service
Examinations

The United States Civil Service 
Commission has announced an 

pen competitive examination an 
follows: i

unlor legal assistant (Itthor 
law), S2DUO a year. Bureau of 
Labor StutiHtlcH. nepartment of 
Lulinr' Colli.'ge of law school edu 
cation, including lubor law and 
allied subjects, required. (.''losing 
date, July 30.

The salary named is subject to 
a deduction of not to exceed G 
per cent during the fiscal year 
ending June 30, 1!I35, as a measure 
nf economy, and also to a deduc 
tion of 3V4 per cent toward a re 
tirement annuity.

Kill! information may lie nb-
Ineil from the secretary of the 

I'nfleil States Chil Service Hoard 
'Xamlnri'K, at the post office or 
omlioll.se in tills city.

Jeff Davit' Cell Key Found 
OLD I'OINT C O M K Cl It T 

UK AC II, Vn. (U.l 1.)  The key 
.vhlch locked the h.-avy, grated 

behind Jefferson DuvlH,doom behind Jefferson DuvlH, 
I' r u s I d e n t^of the Confederacy.

ie 
o.

llui

imprisoned In Cu 
f Kort Monroe after 
of Hie Southern 

Stat
possession of Charles K. Klynn. 

of rhoebus. Va. It is u folding 
key, made of brass. Klynn found 

hud smashed 
through the door of a storehouse 
In the fort, In which the key had 

of years.

"MELBURN" COMBINATION

Home and Auto 
RADIO - - * $13.95

Plays in-your Home and in your Car. Gets police 
calls! Small additional charge for hook-up in auto 

mobile. Easy Terms.
Also PHILCO Automobile Radios $39.95 and up

§tar furniture Qo.
1273 Sartori Ave., Torrance

&fr "WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES!" 
j|f PHONE 620

LOOK AT THAT 
PACE!"

ES SIR.' THAT'S ONE 
OF THE REASONS WHY..

The extra food space, alone, is a big' 
enough feature to make you enthusiastic 
about the Super 'Series Frigidaire '341   
And there are a dozen such 
features!

'Automatic ice tray release ... 
automatic defrosting . . . "the 
new Frigidaire Servashelf.

Now add, the Sliding Utility 
Basket that holds eggs and small

articles; Lifetime Porcelain inside and 
out; interior lighting; extra room for tall 
bottles; extreme' economy of operation. 

You're paying for .trtily 
modern refrigeration and not 
getting it unless you have a 
Super Series Frigidaire '34 in 
your kitchen. Come in and see 
hoVv easy we've made it for you 
to own one.

Here is a Frigidaire that Uses Less Current than One Ordinary Lamp BuRi— 
less than any other make of refrigerator

Star * Fur nitur e * Co.
12?3 Sartori Avenue Torrance Phone 620

"WE CHALLANGE CITY PRICES"

Charter No. 14202 -. . 'Reserve District No. 12 
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

Torrance National Bank
IN THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA, AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON 

JUNE 30th, 1934

. $ 29,039.11

AS-SKTS 
1. Loans and discounts.......................................................
3. United States Dovernmenl securities............
 I. Securities guaranteed by United States Covcmi

Interest and/or principal..................................................;......,...............;.....................; 7.320 H
.1. Other bonds, stocks, and securities.................................................................. 40 <)» > 51)
7. nankins' house, »33.r,0p.o«. Knriiltiire and fixtures. JH.mio.Oil.... us r,00 on

. '.i. Reserve with Federal Keserve Hunk...... .................................................. ...... cr, 9's'l I
10. I'asli 111 vault and balances with oilier banks..... ............. . 117 831 SO
U'. Redemption fund with United States Treasurer and due from""""""""""

I'nited States Treusiiver................................................................................................. j.noo.OO
1.1. Other assets ........-.:..................:...............,..,...............................,............................ i,OS !).9r,

TOTAL ASSISTS ....................................................................................................... $;1Hl! , ...79

t deposits, public

I.IAIIII.ITIKS
18. nemund deposits, except I'liilcd stutc* c.ovci 

 funds mid deposits of other banks....................
17. Time deposits, except postal savings, public fund's and .-....-.....-

deposits of other IlllllKM.................................'...........................................
IS. I'liijlic funds of Stales, counties, school dfslricts, or . ;- ------ - 

other subdivisions or municipalities ...............................................
19. rnlted States tiuvvrmnvnt and postal savings deposits.
I'll. Deposits of other banks. Including certified and 

cashiers' checks outslandlng..................................Total of items 10 to M: ••-••••••••••••--..............,.....
(a) Suchred by pledge of loans and/or inve.stmc,,ls..........j ai.61ll.ie
(I,) Not secured by pledge ,,i loans and/or invcslmcnts.. lf,Uuu.'.':i

(C) TOTAL niCI'OSITS ....'...................... 7i j,T7j a™
21. nrculutlntr notes oiilstandlng................................"'"""""" " ''
:in. Olher liabllllles ..............................,....................,.....V.^............ A...."""";"""""""""""'31. Capital account:      ........................

Class A preferred stock. fiOOO shares, pur $1000)
Common stock, 5000 shares, par MU.iMI per s.harc| $100,000.00
Surplus .........................................:..-.......................
I'ndlvlded profits net ...'.....'.'.............................

5 »i.374.!>o

r,2.757.03.

1,733.77 
31.C10.46

50.000.1)0 
178.50

I'O.OOO.OO 
14.00

TOTAL CAI'ITAI. ACCOUNT.

. J353.612.73
TOTAL LIAIIII.ITIKS..........................
IKMDKAMU'M: Uniiis and Invesimciits I'ledmd to Secure Liabilities ''
"r''l S|''l«'' H st( ehH'"'"!!!!'!" 1 K1 ' l'!!'| in '' S ' " """-••-•••••-----•••••••••.•-............... * 52,603.12

iionos, .1 H. ami securities ......................................._ 34,086.011

M. ,Mcd'Kcd: A '' ''' ": "" K " "
<u) Aiialnsl clivulatiiu: 
(b> Against l',,lt,d Sta

dis nts,. .

(I) TOTAL

STATK (IK CAI.IKIIHMA. COl'NTV OK LOS \N(!KI KS    
I, U. J. Ucininger, t'ushlcr o, .1,, above-named bank.'d,,'  ,,,  ,, swe 

,il,ov.' statement is trill, to the lu.st ol n,y knowledge and belief.

K. J. HKININOKIt. Cashier, 
le this 10th day of July, 1!,3|

W. K. IIHWKN, Ni.uiry I'nhllr 
.MS commission expires .1-2-38.' 

Collect -Attest:

JAMKH W. POST '
'CHAR. T. mi-i'v,

  J. S. LANCASTKH. nircclnr


